
 FAQs 
(Frequently Asked Questions)

As this document grows, you can do a Ctrl+F to do a find.
Q. How can I receive my Moorish Birthright 
Inheritance?

Moors being competent to receive and manage our 
own affairs in responsible control of finances and 
property; with maturity to implement self-protection 
safeguards against birthright theft by foreigners;  
will have the following in place with written proof:

*Proclaimed Moorish American Nationality properly;
  autographed and sealed.
*Correction of the CHRISTIAN WARD NAME to our Free
  Moorish National  Ancestral Appellation; properly
  autographed and sealed.
*Moorish American Nationality Card.
*Proof the Moorish American Nationality has been recorded
  with our own Moorish National Republic  Federal
  Government via our Moorish American Consulate
*Our Private Trust
*Our Declaration of Trust that connects Our Private Trust with
  Our Moorish National, and International Trusts.  (This Trust is part
   and pacel to the Moorish National Republic  Federal Government   Trust and the
   Moorish  International  earthly Trust)

*Lien aganist the fraudulent SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
*Lien aganist the fraudulent NOM DE GUERRE/WARNAME
  STRAWNAME/WARDSHIP NAME 
*Right to Travel on Moorish Homeland Documents 
*Titles to Moorish Estate Properties
*Declaration of Titles to Moorish Estate Properties

Q. How to get a MAC Number A. Gather proof of Nationality, your full Moorish 
American appellation, photo, Natural Born Date; the 
NOM DE GUERRE/STRAWNAME/WARDSHIP 
NAME, mailing location, phone number and  email 
address.  

Send via email - all of this required information to 
any one of the closest Consulate Posts near you.

Subject Line: MAC Nunber request for: full 
appeallation

 "...@moorishamericanconsulate.org" email address.

canaan@moorishamericanconsulate.org
west@moorishamericanconsulate.org
ce@moorishamericanconsulate.org
ne@moorishamericanconsulate.org
se@moorishamericanconsulate.org
nura@moorishamericanconsulate.org (also Southeast
Yamassee Territory)

mailto:canaan@moorishamericanconsulate.org
mailto:nura@moorishamericanconsulate.org
mailto:se@moorishamericanconsulate.org
mailto:ne@moorishamericanconsulate.org
mailto:ce@moorishamericanconsulate.org
mailto:west@moorishamericanconsulate.org


     

Q. How can I extract a Moor from the unlawful 
corporate institution when a Moor is being held 
without direct consent.

The Consulate Notice and the Treaty are located on
the same webpage to be downloaded

A. Go to the Moorish American Consulate's
     website under services.
www.moorishamericanconsulate.org/services

Scroll down, and to the right you will see the 
"EXTRACTION" document.

Download, print, complete, and autograph. If there is
a case number; make sure that it is visibly written 
somewhere on the front page.

Take this document with a copy of 1) the Moorish 
American Consulate Notice of Existence and 2) the 
Library of Congress Morocco Treaty of Peace and 
Friendship to the place where the Moor is being held
captive, and give it to the holding PERSON in 
charge, and file them with the corporate court under 
the case number so that the PERSON d/b/a judge 
will see it on filed on the record.

Q. How can I report a Kidnapping A. Text on your cell: HELP to 233733 (BEFREE)
     or
     Email: help@humantraffickinghotline.org
      or
     Call: Call: 1-888-373-7888

And Report Human Trafficking, because someone was 
forcefully moved to some location against their will and 
they are being held for ransom undr a bond-age; so that a 
case can be opened for you . 

Q. How can I get an unlawfully seized/stolen 
automobile, car, truck, or property back from the 
corporate policy enforcers that took it? 

A. This is also a part of standing. You can create and 
file a demand to return stolen property that the 
policy enforcers seized  through the corporate court. 
An existing demand to use as sample is located at the
following Moorish American Website. Do a Ctrl+F 
to find "AFFIDAVIT TO RETURN PROPERTY".

www.moor4igws.org

Q. How to order my Nationality Card through the 
Moorish American Consulate Online.

To order your nationality card, do the following:

*Make sure that you have completed your nationality
  proclamation document; the name correction
  document; and have them sealed by any reputable
  Moorish American organization. 
*If you can supply all of the information required to
  create a card in one email, send that information to:

          card1@moorishamericanconsulate.org  

Subject Line: Card request For: Freenational 
Name/Appellation

mailto:card1@moorishamericanconsulate.org
http://www.moor4igws.org/
mailto:help@humantraffickinghotline.org


Required  Information for Nationality Card:

1-Proof of Moorish Nationality (witnessed and 
sealed documents or MAC documents)
2-Passport type photo, or any clearly visible 
shoulder-to-head photo
3-Free Moorish Appellation/Name (full)
4-Natural Born Date
5-Hair color
6-Eye color
7-Height
8-Weight
9-Thumb print in _RED_ ink (on white paper)
10-Autograph in _RED_ ink (on white paper)
11-Mailing location

If the ALL required information is provided, you will
be notified to order your card. 

Q. How do I Nationalize? Nationalize yourself  by consciously making a 
declaration, and proclaim publically - in writing of 
your status of belonging to one of the Nations of 
Moors. The Name Correction, Judicial Notice and 
Proclamation papers are located on this website for 
free download and print. Contact the nearest 
Consulate Post or reputable Moorish American 
organization.

Q. How can I verify that I am on record with the 
Moorish American Consulate?

Contact the nearest Consulate Post in your region, 
and leave a message with your, appellation, email 
address, and call back number so that a consul can 
contact you with an answer. If you were given a 
MAC# when you claimed your Nationality through 
the Moorish American Consulate; then that MAC# is
your verification. 

Q. I have an open case for driving without a license, 
and would like to have the case moved to the a 
common law court asap? 

Contact the nearest Consulate Post in your region, 
and leave a message with your, appellation, email 
address, and call back number so that a consul can 
contact you with an answer.

Q. How can I get witnesses when there are no 
witnesses in my area.

Contact the nearest Consulate Post in your region, 
and leave a message with your, appellation, email 
address, and call back number so that a consul can 
contact you and make arrangements.

Q. Can I send my Nationality paperwork by email to 
the 7 locations with return receipt showing that they 
got it? 

Yes, your 'sent' email is your receipt. Go to your sent
folder and print it. The print-out has the date, time, 
and who your email was sent to. 

Q. Where do I get my documents sealed. Contact the nearest Moorish American Consulate 
Post, or any reputable Moorish American 



Organization of Nationalized Moors.

Q. What are the other locations that were 
recommended to send declarations and 
proclamations in addition to the nearest Moorish 
American Consulate Post.  

Corporations: 

Donald Trump President of the United States Corporation
Company 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW. Washington, 
DC 20500. 

John Roberts [Chief Justice of the United States Supreme 
Court] 1 First Street North East, Washington, District of 
Columbia [20543]
 
Steven T. Mnuchin The United States Department of the 
Treasury, Secretary of the Treasury, 1500 Pennsylvania 
Avenue, North West, Washington, District of Columbia 
[20220] 

Jeff Sessions Attorney General of the United States 
Department of Justice, 950 Pennsylvania Avenue, North 
West, Washington, District of Columbia [20530-0001] 

Mike Pompeo United States Secretary of State 2201 C 
Street, North West, Washington, District of Columbia 
[20530-0001] 

MG David P. Glaser PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL 
OF THE UNITED STATES ARMY 2800 Army 
Pentagon, Washington, DC 20310-2800 

Archbishop near the TERRITORY you currently 
DOMICILE. 

Person doing business as Governor of the Corporate 
STATE OF STATE  

[Antonio Guterres] SECRETARY OF THE UNITED 
NATIONS Care of 405 East Forty Second Street, New 
York, New York [10017] USA 

Q. What are the mailing locations to send the liens? cc: [MAYOR MURIEL BOWSER]
      JOHN A WILSON BUILDING
      1350 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, NW
      WASHINGTON, DC 20004
     [MAYOR MURIEL BOWSER] eom@dc.gov

cc: [OFFICE OF TAX AND REVENUE]
     1101 4th St SW #270
     WASHINGTON, DC 20024
     TAX AND REVENUE [JEFFREY DEWITT]
     ocfo@dc.gov

cc: [DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT
       CORPORATION]
     RECORDER OF DEEDS
     1101 4TH STREET, SW, 5TH FLOOR
     WASHINGTON, DC 20024



     [DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT 
     CORPORATION]  RECORDER OF DEEDS/ 
     IDA WILLIAMS ida.williams@dc.gov

Q. How long does it take to get my sealed 
Nationality Papers back.

Contact the Consulate Post Head sealing the papers. 
Leave a voicemail if you must. Someone will get back 
with you.

Q. I'm having problems with foreclosure, child 
support, human traffic (suits/tickets), tax liens; what 
shuld I do.

Claim your nationality, create your private trust, contact 
the nearest Consulate Post Head and leave a voice mail if 
you must.

Q. I have court date tomorrow, or in the next few 
days, what should I do.

If you have already claimed your nationality, prepared 
yourself to stand on law, filed your status and 
jurisdictional challenge in the non-sanctioned corporate 
pseudo court venue, call the nearest Consulate Post Head 
and leave a voicemail if you must.

mailto:ida.williams@dc.gov

